SENIOR WEEK EVENTS

To attend any event, you must sign up using the google form that was sent to you.

College & Career Search - Monday, September 20th (Day C)-2nd flr. Comp. Lab
During this workshop, students will continue to search for colleges or careers that may be of interest to them. Counselors will be available to assist students in the college/ career search process.

ASVAB Exam - Wednesday, September 22nd (Day E) 7:30am-10:45am - Lecture Hall
The ASVAB Career Exploration Program is a comprehensive career exploration and planning program that includes a multiple aptitude test battery, an interest inventory and various career planning tools designed to help students explore the world of work.

Application Workshops - Tuesday, Sept.21st (Day D) & Thursday Sept.23rd (Day F)- 2nd flr. Computer Lab
This session is all about the application! Students will create their Common Application account (if they haven’t done so), they will get help in inviting teacher and counselor recommenders and will get a head start on completing the application with counselors available to help! This is a very popular workshop so sign up early!!!

Not sure where to start? Have writers block? Sign up for this session to get help with writing your college essay or have a teacher available to read it over and provide feedback.

College Fair - Friday September 24th (Day G) 8-10am Gymnasium
Seniors will attend a college fair with over 50 colleges represented. This is a perfect opportunity to find out more about a school and gather information, as well as make connections with admissions representatives.

over
"*OTHER EVENTS FOR PARENTS AND STUDENTS TO ATTEND*:

**Senior Parent Meeting (students can attend as well) - VIRTUAL PRESENTATION.** Wednesday, September 15th from 6-7pm, ([Google meet link](#)) The guidance department will be hosting a virtual presentation to provide parents of seniors information about the application process and post-secondary planning.

**Financial Aid Night - Tuesday, October 5th 5:30 pm in the HS Auditorium.** This in person event will be a presentation by Diane Place from the BSU Financial Aid office. Information will be provided regarding the financial aid process, including how need is calculated and how aid is provided.

**WEBINARS OFFERED:** Registration is required: Join these webinars to gain valuable info from the comfort of your home!

**The College Essay by Prompt**
*Date: September 28, 2021  Time: 6:30 p.m  Format: Webinar*
Strong essays increase your chances of acceptance up to 10 times as compared with others with a similar academic profile. Join Prompt, the world’s most respected and fastest-growing college essay coaching and feedback company, in learning more about what can make your essay stand out amongst the others. Registration is required. **To register, please complete the attached form:** [https://forms.gle/PiiZhUFMM8yVfQM8b](https://forms.gle/PiiZhUFMM8yVfQM8b)

**Financial Aid by College Funding Services**
*Date: October 6, 2021  Time: 6:30 p.m  Format: Webinar*
Financial aid experts provide an overview of financial aid, how one can qualify for financial aid and how to maximize eligibility, what one needs to do if you don’t qualify for aid and how to present assets to colleges. In addition, financial aid experts will provide a current update on the impact of COVID-19 on the college landscape and provide FAFSA and CSS Profile tips and timeline. There will also be a Q and A segment at the end of the presentation. Registration is required. **To register, complete the following form:** [https://forms.gle/PiiZhUFMM8yVfQM8b](https://forms.gle/PiiZhUFMM8yVfQM8b)

**College Planning Success by Vested Academics**
*Date: October 12, 2021  Time: 6:30 p.m.*  
**Format: Webinar**
As the Director of College Consulting at Vested Academics, Jennifer Gallagher offers her clients expert advice in all aspects of the college admissions, early college planning, and application processes. Registration is required. **To register, please complete the following form.** [https://forms.gle/PiiZhUFMM8yVfQM8b](https://forms.gle/PiiZhUFMM8yVfQM8b)